
aencral MISENHOWER. | WOul( Sir, .
Senator SavroxstaLL. May 1 ask You one further quéstion. Thero

have been some very extreme statements made before this committee,
and I think I have heard most of the evidence concerning the program
of segregation in tho Army, and in ho posibilis of segregation of
races or creeds or colors in this UMT program. You have been the
Chief of Stall, a very distinguished general, 1 think it would, be
extremely help(ul if you would elaborate briefly your views on that
problem and what the Army is doing about it at the present time?

General Eispxniowrn. It has been the problem of course that has
been with the Army ever since it has been with the country. We
must nove forgot that in a very definite Jay tho Army is merely one
of the mirrors that holds up to our faces the United States of America.
Tt has never been easy to solve because you have certain incontro-
vertible facts that you must walk right up to.
One of them is that there is race prejudice in this country, and

when you put in the same organization and make live together under
the most intimate circumstances men of different races, we sometimes.
have trouble. Therefore, there has been a sort of ‘a compromise
made with this problem, right down through the years with the
Army." When I brat jouned tho Army, there were two, regiments of
infantry that were Negro, two regiments of cavalry, We began to
organize smaller units, and I believe at the present regulations allow
usto build down to company strength, thecompany being the smallest
administrative unit. It allows them to live together, mess together,
sleep together, and so on.

In the war, when we became so desperate for infantry replace-
ments in the fall of 1944, we did not make the best use of our Negro
manpower. We had some 600,000 in Europe. We told the Negroes



we would take volunteers for service in the line, in the front lines;
2,400 of them volunteered. Those 2,400 were organized as platoons,
the real reason being this. There was not time to train them in

Targer units, and becatso we found that they fought better when dis-
tributed in small units, with the white troops.” They do not seem
10 gaina self-confidence among themselves when used in larger units,

ne atom worked out vec wel,
There was uo opposition to it. Tn fact, Gen. George Patton

thought that it was tho fist, way n the world o tse then,
T personally have always stood since that time for organizing the

Negro down to include units no larger than platoons. It does create
certain social problems on a post, because youahave men that
do not ike to mingle freelybeeen, the recs, and thereon if you
have a dance for your ors, oo have a problem. But I believe
those things can be handled. They are not too difficult; particularly
since we are going to have Juge posts, the social problem can be met
Vithout difficulty: 1 personally see no reason why he should not be
amalgamated to that extent. © ES
Now,if youaregoingto urther,hereistheproblem you run
into Sensor. Tn general, the Negro is less well educated. than. hin
‘brother citizen that is white, and if you make a complete amalga-
mation, whatyou ar gong 6 fave vn ove company the Negro a

ing to be relegated to the minor jobs, and he is never going to got
Fis Sromotion to such grades us tochmeal sergeant, master sergeant,
and 50 on, because the competition is too tough:

1, on the other hand, he is in smaller units of his own, he can
up to that rte, and believe he i entitled 10 the chance to show his
own wares.

1 do not mean to say thatI have any final answer to the problem,
and 1 believe that the human race may finally grow up to Se ‘point
‘where it will not be a problem. It disappear fri education,
through mutual respect, and so on. But I do believe that if we at-
tempt merely by passing a lot of laws to force someone to like some-
one else,wearejust going 0 get into trouble.
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‘On the other lind, 1 do not by any means lold out for this extremeuo an snd whe fit fone th Army 58yeas i.
ie Camus. Senator Russel has a ution, Comer
Senator Russriv. My question will noi be the ono I first hud in

mind due the uiston Uh Senor Sltontll wed,
"Hho question of segregation is one that is always painful for me to

discas, and particlary unpleasant, for mo to sek questions that ©
Shall mow, but uo 10 tho decided views 1 have on thi ssue, 1 must
Sak these questions. More i involved than rmcial prejudice it
ieally to such vital factors as the morale, discipline, and healthof
th troops. N er
ow are familiar, Tam sure, with the ratio of crime among Negro

troops as compared with white troops in the service, are you not?
‘General Exsuxunowsn. Well, certainly on a partial basis, within my

own theater, 1 would say. 7082 pe
Senator Huser. How did the ratio of crime among the Negro

troops compare with that of the white troops.
General Fisrmowg. TL was Higher.
Senator Russwic. You are famihar with the roports that indicated

Uo incidence of veneral diseases, wore you not?
General Eisexnownn. Yes, ir.



. General Exsexnower. Could 1 inject one observation of my own,
sir? .

Sentor Russes. Yes, sir.
General Ersexuown. 1 saw the questions you asked, and the

answers are correct, but 1 still believe that much of that came about
because of the lower educational standards of the Negroes that we bad
Tdid not find that to be true particularly among those who had great:
advantages. In other words, I believe that a Negro can improve bis
standing and his social standing and his respect for certain of the
standards that we observe, just as well us we can.

Senator Russi. 1 agree completely with that statement, and |
have always advocated that approach to it, rather than by doing it
by the power of the Federal Government, That is the approach
under whiely we have madd Toner progress in (his country over the
same period of time in handling the racial problem than ‘any other
part of the world has ever done in a similar case, n problem of such
magnitude. CT


